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FRIDAY FACTS
W H Johnson drove to MadiBon to

dny
Geo Krunm wns down from Tildon

yesterday
A L Laggor of Sioux City was iv Nor ¬

folk visitor today
Willis McBrido was In tho city ycstor

day from Madison

Judge Robinson wns in tlio city over
night from Madison

Win Seifort was nn exposition visitor
Saturday and Sundny

Mrs D O Hutton of Pierco wns shop ¬

ping in tho city yestorday
Chan II Johnson rot timed yesterday

from his trip into South Dakota
Sheriff Losey is in tho city examining

into his chauces for re elect ion

Andrew Gould came over from Wayne
Inst Iight to attend Odd Fellows lodge

Miss Nora Blue of Juniotta is a guest
nt tho homo of her uncle O J Ilihbon

II N Davis goes to Wttkelleld in the
momiiiR to spend a few days with
friends

Robert Bridgo is expected here from
Fremont tomorrow to visit his wins C

S aud W II
Mrs E P Weatherby very pleasnuMy

entertained a number of hi r lady frionds
nt tea yesterday

Miss Elvira Darlnnd went to Plain
view on tho noon train for a few diyti1
visit with relatives

Mr Fautz of Bloomfield who formerly
lived here wns renewing old acquuiut
nuccB in tho city yesterday

Rov S F Sharploss is having his
homo very much improved by tho appli ¬

cation of a frehh coat of paint
Tho farmers aro busy in their corn-

fields

¬

and consequently very little grain
is being marketed in tho city lately

F W Nelson doputy soverign com ¬

mander of tho Woodman of tho World
is in tho city in tho interests of that order

Miss Dcssa Lobuow leaves on the
early train for Wayuo whore she has
accepted a position in tho telophono
office

Tho city was represented nt the
weekly oulertaiumeut given at the hos ¬

pital for insane last night by a jolly
crowd

Mr and Mrs M Bokor left today for
their homo in Albion after a plensnnt
visit with their daughter Mrs Morris
Mayer

Miss Laura Bridge is expected hero
Tuesday from Fremont to visit with
relatives while her parents take a trip to
Salt Lake City

Tho Norfolk section of tho Madison
county teachers reading circle will
meet in thojhigh school building at 1 J0

p in tomorrow
Geo D Butterfleld caino in from

Schuyler last night and stopped over on
his way home Mrs Butterfield is
also visiting hero

Mrs Mary Luebko who has completed
a new house on her farm southwest of
the city has mortal nnd is nicely
pettled in her new homo

Tho work of building aud improvement
in Norfolk goes merrily forward and tho
city is assuming a brighter appearance
than has been noticed for years

Angnst Melcher who went to Wis-

consin
¬

the first of tho week to attend
the wedding of his nephew wns called
home by tho sudden illness of his wife

In spito of their rush tho farmers
will probably talro a day off tomorrow
and come to Norfolk to do their trading
at tho samo time taking in political
speeches

Dr H T Holden this morning per ¬

formed an oporation on Mrs T J How
art h of Carroll at his Fanitarinm for tho
removal of a cancerous growth on tho
ladys temple

Carl Zoische who will soon engage
in business hero is moving his family
lowu from Pierco and will occupy the
Romo Miller house first door east of L
Sessions residence

Frank Harris of Hastings dopnty for
the Loyal Mystic Legion who has been
soliciting members here loft for Wayuo
today whore ho will ronow his labors in
tho interest of that ordor

Wra Blatt has arranged to receive

Strike For Your Altars
and Your Fires

Patriotism is always com-

mendable
¬

but in every breast
there should be not only the
desire to be a good citizen
but to be strong able bodied
and ivetl fitted for the battle
of life To do this pure
blood is absolutely neces-
sary

¬

and Hoods Sarsapa
rilla is the one specific tuhich
cleanses the blood thorough-
ly

¬

It acts equally ivell for
both sexes and all ages

Humo- r- When I need a blood puri-

fier
¬

I take Hoods Sarsaparilla It cured
my humor and is excellent as a nerve
ionic Josie Eaton Stafford Springs Ci

MQcdS SatiabWilm
irrvi7-iairrxTmm-m if irr 7irmn

lloodi Illli cure liter HUtlie iioli IrrlUtlnit and
only otlnrllc tu take with lloudn barmurUI

rot urns of tho JefTrios Sharkoy fight at
his Turf Exohnngo tonight It is ex ¬

pected that tho returns will cotnnienco
comliiH in nboct 8 0 or 1

Tho ineroury mado another record
breaking drop last night registering
but six degrees above zoro It Is prob
ablo that Ixota not yet harvested have
been considerably damaged by this
weather

Tho work of laving tho foundation
for tho Catholic church is progressing
very satisfactorily tho north wall hav ¬

ing been complettd to a level with tho
ground nnd tho other walls aro rnpidly
assuming proportions

Miss Nell Shotikborg of Sioux City
has roturnod to her homo after nn 18

inonths trip in Europe MissShonkburg
has often visited in Norfolk and has
many friends hero who will Ikj pleased
to learn of her safe return

Frank Twisshas arrived from Wayne
whoro ho has been chief elork of tho
Boyd hotel to accept tho position of
night olerk at the Pacific Chas Vail
who has given such excellent satisfaction
in that rapacity has been promoted to
tho position of day dork

Colonel Campbell of tho Second rcgi
nioiit bus removed to Denver to make
his home and will thereforo bo com ¬

pelled to resign tho olllco Lieutenant
Colonel Tracy of this city is first in lino
of promotion to tho position but it is not
known that ho desiies tho office

You will notico by an item in another
columu that Oscar Richoy is making
nrrnugomonts for a Thanksgiving inns
qucrndo ball Mr Riohey has a reputa ¬

tion fi r arranging enjoyable amusement
functions and this should bo borno in
mind when plnnuing for your Thanks ¬

giving pleasures
Tho case auaiust Herman Piller nnd

Anton Bucholz for attempting to de-

stroy
¬

tho walls of tho new opera house
wns up for hearing before Judge Hayes
this afternoon Upon tho defendants
agreeing not to molest his property in
futuro Mr Wnrrnut declined to prose ¬

cute nnd thus tho matter was amicably
settled

Tin Nkws is reliably informed that
tho market price for corn in Norfolk
exceeds that paid in central Iowa for
the same product This condition is
believed to bo largely duo to tho extens
ive feeding industries in and nbout tho
city Norfolk is rapidly assuming an
important place as a maikot for all kinds
of farm prodnco

Rev J J Parker returned yesterday
from his visit to his old homo in Eng ¬

land He returns very much improved
in health aud his friends hope that the
bracing air of Nebraska will soon return
to him all his old time strength nnd
vigor The pleasures of his journey
aud visit wore seriously marred by his
continued ill health and ko is very
much pleaseil to bo homo ouco more
He will occupy his pulpit in tho First
Congregational church on Sunday morn-

ing
¬

The grain dealers of north Nebraska
held a conference yesterday afternoon
in the parlors of the Pacific hotel Tho
meeting was well attended by represent-
ative

¬

dealers from nearly every town
tributary to Norfolk and tho proceedings
wore of much interest to those present
These meetings aro hold once or twice a
year for the purposeof comparing notes
and canvassing the ritnation in regard
to the handling of tho crops and trans ¬

acting such other business as domauds
tho attention of tho association

The Star Clothing ctoro and Daven ¬

port Bros shoe store have inaugural ed
an attractivo and novel method of ad ¬

vertising Life size figures molded
from substantial material bearing a sign
aro placed on Jthe street corners The
figures represent men and women tho
men boing used to advertise tno Star
and tho women direct nttention to Dnv
ouport Bros From a distance these
fignres appear very lifelike and their
first appearance occasioned some laugh
ablo delusions oa tho part of tose who
viewed them

Carl Wichman died last night nt tho
homo of his son H Wichman of Hadar
at the ripo old ago of 81 yearc Mr
Wichman was an old settler of this sec ¬

tion coming hero with tho first colony
of Germans in lfrG7 n honiesteaded
tho land on which tho Junction now
stands and fnrmed it for years Ho
leaves six children threes ons aud threo
danghters to monrii his loss Mrs
Wichman it will bo remembered died
nbout three months ngo sinco which
time tho old gentleman has gradually
failed in health The funeral will be
hold from tho Hndar Lutheran church
Sunday afternoon nt 2 oclock aud
there will therefor bo no services at
St Pauls Lutheru church this oity
Sunday afternoon

Tomorrow will bo a great day for pol
itics in Norfolk Not only havo the
candidates of all political parlies been
timing themselves to spend tho last few
days of tho campaign in Norfolk but
tho pcoplo will havo an opportunity to
hear tho prominent speakers from both
sides of tho fence Mr Bryan will be
at tho Creighton depot in tho morning
at 1 1 oclock and deliver one of his famous
platform addresses which will undoubt ¬

edly bo listeued to by a good crowd coin
posed of men of nil parties In the after
noon the republican side of tho question
will bo presoutod by Senator Hayward
Hon 0 J Greene of Omaha ond Ser-
geant

¬

G V Snider caudidate for sup- -
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erintondent of public instruction Mr
liny ward 1ms a reputation as an orator
second to nono in the state while thoso
who havo hoard Mr Groeno talk state he
is well qualified to entertain nil who will
hear him Mr Snider is fully competent
to handle nlmost uny thing ho undertakes
and his talk will undoubtedly prove
most entertaining

Miss lucy Williams has ncceptod a
position with tho Omaha Illustrated
Beo and will make a tour of tho slate
to visit tho leading schools in tho inter ¬

ests of that publication Sho will pre ¬

pare a series of articles concerning t lit

schools she visits to bo illustrated with
half tonocuts of school buildings teach
ers pupils and classes4 Tho conception
will be to give tho patrons utiuo idea
of tho ordinary woik of the schools anil
they will undoubtedly prove of value to
parents teachers and pupils Sho vis ¬

ited tho schools hero in her now capacity
yesterday and today and will leave to-

morrow for tho southern part of tho
state where sho will continue tho work
stnrting in probably at Nebraska City
Tho first article of tho series will bo
published in the Illustrated Beo which
Is issued each Sunday with tho regular
edition jiM before tho state teachers
association meets in Lincoln tho latter
part of December Miss Williams is a
young woman of raro talent and thoso
who know her ability predict for her an
unqualified success in her now work
Her first article will bo eagerly watched
for

SATURDAY SIFTINGS
Miss Clara Raul is a city visitor from

Madison
J II Kingman left this morning for

Fremont
Clias A Smith of Tildon was a city

visitor today
Bob HlliB of Sioux City is in Nor-

folk
¬

on business

C M Henderson departed today for a
weeks trip west

Mrs Burt Mapes has returned from
her visit to Omaha

Miss Hartley is in the city from Madi-
son

¬

visiting friends
A J Durlaud returned last night

from his western trip
A Winter returned yesterday from

his trip to Kansas City
Mrs Pollock is visiting friends at

Winsido for n fow days
Mrs J S Hancock of Stanton was in

tho Sugar City yesterday
Miss Martha Wilde is in tho city tho

guest of Miss Anna Zuelow
Miss Wallace ouo of the teachers in

tho Pierco schools is in tho city
T M Jacobson of Waverly Iowa

shipped a carload of horses into Norfolk
yesterday and will endeavor to dispose
of thorn hero

Rev Fletcher M Sisson was a pas ¬

senger for Miulisou this morning and
will conduct quarterly meeting meet ¬

ing there tomorrow
J M Dixon a traveling man won

fhoceiifer pieceYbat wasrailledofr at
Leonards drug storo lost night The
lucky number wa i 07

Tho Union Pacific is still employing
men to work on thoir grade at Dana
Wyoming They took 19 men west
from this place today

James Nichols chairman of the repub-

lican
¬

county central committee is in tho
city watching tho closing strngglo of
tho campaign in tho countys metropolis

Miles Berry representing Millards
Minstrels has been in the city endeavor-
ing

¬

to secure a dato for his show It is
understood however that bis efforts
were unsuccessful

Cox Jones and Cox a South Omaha
firm aro holding a public sale of stock
at the House Nicho ranch this nftcr
noon A member of tho firm is hero
supervising the salo

fA new b k walk has been laid along
tho west side of Fourth street in front
of tho residences of Degner Zutz Mar
qnardt and Connor That portion of a
popular thoroughfaro has boon materially
unproved by tho onterpiiso of these
gentlemen

Some miscreant cut the ground wiro
of tho telephone lino between hero and
Stanton at a point east of Norfolk
The result was that the lLuo was placed
out of serviso and tho Madison lino had
to bo used iu order to reach Fremont or
points enst

W S Summers United States district
attorney who spoko hero this afternoon
is an old school friend of E A Bnllock
and tho two gentlemen have enjoyed a
pleasant visit together compariug notes
nndj relating reminiscences of their
youuger days

Tho scarcity of farmers teams in
town thismorning when Bryun spoko
was substantial evidoneo that thoy wore
too busyTto neglect their work oven to
hear tho greatest fusion orator of the
day By far tho greater porliou of his
auditors were townspeople

J A Smith of Huron S D is nink
ingirrangoinents to open up n cigar
factory at South Norfolk Mr Smith
comes heio highly recommended as a
maker of first classJgoods and has had
extonsivo experience It is to bo hoped
ho will find n profitnblo field for his
work

Carpenters began the work of laying
tho timbers on which will rest tho floor
aud stage of the now opera houso and
tho work is being pushed forward with

a rapidity that is surprising Thoso
who have doubted that Norfolk could
havo an opera houso that will be an
honor to tho city nre rapidly being con ¬

verted o tho belief that the important
building will soon bo nu indisputable
reality

Rev Fletcher M Sisson tho new M

E presiding elder of this dl dilct to
gither with his family were accorded
u very lino reception in the Methodist
church p triors hist evening which was
attended by a large number of ineinbeis
of tho church and congregation The
evening was employed lu Introductions
getting acquainted and In social conver ¬

sation while light refreshments wore
served to all who dashed them

Chr Scha laud clerk of tho district
court has now completed his series of
lort rails of the district judges who havo
presided in the Ninth district This has
been done at his own expense anil ho Is
certainly entitled to credit for securing
for his olllco such a valuable historical
collection Tho series is composed of
Lorenzo Crounse the first judge of tho
district Suuuol Maxwell Hud Thus
L Giilloy ltd K K Valentino lth
J B ltarnot nt It O Crawford Ith
Isaac Powers 7th W l NorriH Htli
Win V Allen llth N D Jaclnon 101b

aud John S Robinson llth HealsohaH
a portrait of A O Tynvl tho first clerk
of the district court after tho olllco was
made distinct from that of county clerk
Mr Pyrrol held I ho olllco for eight years
or until Mr Schavland was elected to
tho position two years ago

M O NDAY ME iNTK N

Attorney Guy R Wilbur of Wnyim
is a city visitor

Mrs Parkinson of Madison was a city
visitor Saturday

Miss Ora Cruni spent Sunday with
Madison relatives

MrsMaik lvoeuigstuin continues to
improve in health

A lmy was born to Anton Womosiky
yesleiday morning

Father Walsh returned this morning
from a trip to Wnyno

Dr R Barker wont to fierce today
on professional business

Miss Bertha Schoenfeldt has returned
from her visit to Cieighton

Mr Selling died yesterday of apoplexy
at his home east of tho city

Dr Boar was called to Creighton Sat ¬

urday on professional business
R A Stownrt is visiting at his old

homo in Mercer Pennsylvania
Dr P HSnlterwent to Winsido on tho

noon train on professional business
Bud Powers wns up from Omaha

over Sunday visiting parents and friends
Judge H D Kelly returned last night

from a business trip to bo homo for elec-
tion

¬

Hev J J Parker prenchod at the
hospital for tho insano yesterday after-
noon

¬

Frank Carter of Kldcn Iowa is visit-
ing

¬

at tho homo of his cousin Miss Suo
Carter

Bank Examiner E H Luikart started
on a trip over tho Creighton branch on
tho noon train

W Weber returned today to his homo
in Indiana after u pleasant visit with
his brother Fred

A A Welch came over from Wnyno
today to canvass the situation as to tho
district judgeship

A daughter was born to Mr and Mrs
Ed Koelcr yestorday at their homo on
East Madison avenue

Mrs Mathowson entertained her
Sunday school class at an enjoyable tea
party Saturday evening

W A Witzigmau of tho Meadow
Grove Stato bank visited at tho homo of
G A Luikart yesterday

Tho Musical club enjoyed a very
pleasant evening at tho homo of Mr
Mrs C C Gow Saturday

Bishop Williams who was recently
installed passed through tho city Sat-
urday

¬

on his way to Creighton
II L Spaulding returned Saturday

from a business trip to Bloomfield Hurt-
ing

¬

ton Wnyno and other towns
Chaplain Mailloy of tho First Nebraska

regitnont was in tho city n fow hours
Saturday on his way to an appointment

Through tho kindness of G A Luik-
art

¬

tho Bryan party was berved with
luncheon ouronto to Stanton Saturday

Mr and Mrs Sloinmetz who havo
been hero some weeks left yestorday
for Sioux City whoro thoy will begin
housekeeping

O II Munson nnd wifo and son who
have been visiting Mrs M Mihills de- -

parted yesterday for Chicago on thoir
way homo to Lodi Ohio

Miss Nellio Schwonk had hor hand
most bovorely burned this morning by
spilling hot lard on it Dr llagey was
biimmoned and dressed tho wound

Geo Forgau of Omaha is visiting
with Chas Harding Mr Forgau lived
hero when a boy lit years ago and this
is his firit visit to tho city since that
time

Mr and Mm C E Pmch of Boono
Iowa arrived Saturday evening and
were guests of Mr and Mrs O J I Ry
nobis Mr Pinch departed yestorday
but Mrs Finch will ronmiu for a visit of
a fow weeks

Mrs Augusta Spioring wifo of Her
ninn Spieriug of South Norfolk died
this2moruiug at 0 oclock aged 5i years

w
IVORY SOAP IASTK

In fifteen minutes with only t iile of Ivory Soup anil water
you can make i better cleansinn paste than you can buy

lvoiy Soap Paste will lake spots fiotn clolhinj ami will clean
carpets iujjs kkl gloves slippets patent enamel tussel leather niul
canvas shoes leather belts painted uood woik ami furniture The
special value of Ivory Soap in this hum arises fiom he fact that it
can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many ai tides
that cannot be washed because hey will not stand the fiee applica-
tion

¬

water
DlltlCllONS lOlt AlAKINCi Id nnr pint n NiIIIiir witcr oil nnr ah t niii tiill miners

one iiiiitir of tin- - smill slrr nikc of Ivory Soip nil Into Miivlnits loll live iiilniitii nflvt lln- - vn K
tlmioiiClilv illsMilvcl Keiniivi loin tin- - lilt- - mill 1011I In coiivi-nli-li- l ilMii no IliU It will lP vsi lt
In an rliss ltr

roitHlftlll llllll HV IHI t MOI tl H 1 fHMIM t f O INUHNMI

The funeral will bo held Wednesday
afternoon from Olnist Lutheran church
Rov J 1 Mueller olllcialing

J W leister died yesleiday afternoon
at l oclock at his homo on South
Twelfth etroet fiom heart lioublo
Tho funeral will take place from the
house tomorrow morning at 11 oclock
Tho deceased eaves a wifo and daughter

Complaint is mado by persons of
tho west sido hut a certain imlividttil
is shooting their chickens They state
that unless it is stopped they will pn s
ecuto under tho ordinance foibidding
tho discharge of fiiearms itf ido tho city
limits

That there is much interest iu Nor-

folks new opera houso was evidenced
yesterday from tho number of people
who stopped to sen how tho woik was
progressing It was said by some that
nearly every one in town iowod tho
work thus far completed

J W Gibson this morning shipped to
Des Moines Iowa a pen each of his
white Wyandot to and white Plymouth
Rock chickens Thoso fowls wmo sold
for exhibition purposed and Mr Gibson
received a good price for them This is
but another evidence of the fact that
Mr Gibsons reputation as a breeder of
tine poultry is extending and will soon
bo famliar iu every part of tho country

Tho first meeting of the Norfolk sec ¬

tion of tho Madison county teacher
reading circle was held iu the high school
buildiiiR last Saturday A largo number
of rural teachers was present and a very
interesting and instruct ivo meeting was
tho result Supt D C OConnor has
prepared an interesting program for tho
next meeting which will bo held No
vember 18 at tho samo place Miss
Edith Morrow was ununimously re
elected secretary and was instructed to
proparo a musical program for tho next
meeting All teachers aro requested to
attend the meeting of Novomber lh

Tho mens meeting hold at tho First
Congregational church yesterday after-
noon

¬

was fairly well attended and the
movement for which it was called was
successfully handled After a de
votional service hdbyE H Requn a
motion was mado toappolut a committee
to inako arrangements to establish
rosouo rooms for nijn and hoys in Nor ¬

folk and report at tho meeting to bo

held tho Sunday following Tho fol-

lowing
¬

wero named to servo as such
committee Dr II L Scoggin C C
Gow M C Walker C H Blood dipt
F II Beels O A McKim aud David

fVVfrf A wfllnr ivifinf itlfF will lin liolrl

noxt Sunday afternoon nt 1 oclock to
mako further arraugomouts

Itllor IUt
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at tho postofileo Novembar 7 1809

Morris Anderson E L Alyon Mr
Will Beaded G W Boymer J P
Browne C E Fields Fred A Hosford
Henry Hainan Mrs J N Honias Mrs
Davo Jismer MihS Elsio Michnelson
Alexander Nethercut Abed M ascil
Miss Mary PowpheJ 0 H Rays Jos
O Smith J L Stewart Arty B V
Tvlor Mr Lou Van Horn Mr II II
Wulf

If not called for in 150 days will Lo

send to tho dead letter office
Parties calling for uny of tho above

please Eay advertised
P K Si itmirit P M

Wanted soveral bright and honest
persons to represent us as managers in
this aud closo by counties Salary tKlu
n year and exp mses Straight lioim fidf
no more no less salary Position perma ¬

nent Our references any bauk in any
town It is mainly tlllco work con
ducted at homo Reference Eucloso
Folf addressod stumped envelope Tub
Dominion Company Dept t Chicago

Dried fruits fresh fruits and candies
as nice as yon want to see at the Nor-
folk

¬

Cosh store

0

of

SOUTH NOItrOLK
I i oiii WiiIih iiIuh Dm j

Brakeiiian Ittithfoid has quit woik
iug and gone to Omaha

Miss Alice Kennedy is visiting ftiends
at Cn iuhton

Fireman Boomer left for Lincoln this
morning and may go to Texas later on

Leo Hershiser is homo for a few dayB
rrotti ONeill

Mr Ililbiirn and daughter returned
to their homo near Balllo Creek Tues ¬

day
II II Hull is improving his bather

shop with a now roof

Miss Dora Smith of Pierce is visiting
horsihler Miss Ktiitna

Mr and Mrs Wan en Ilulbuit mo
visiting friends in Omaha

Mike Kennedy is homo from Lincoln
for a shot I visit with his family

Mrs G W Seurs hft Monday for u
visit with friends iu Iowa

Mrs Alexander and daughter wero
over from ICmerMm Saturday and Sun ¬

day visiting with Mrs E I Perry
Mr aud Mrs Pat CroMy celebrated

their 17th wedding anniversary Monday
evening by inviting their Irii nds in
Tho evening was very pleasantly passed
at cards and other enjoyments among
which wero choice refreshments

Suing is beliuving Von can seo
what Hoods Sarsapirilla has done for
others and must bulne it will uo tho
same for you

I ftew yum I

p
You may have heard

about SCOTTS EAULSION
and have a vatjue notion
that it is cod liver oil with
its bad taste and smell and
all its other repulsive fca
tures It is cod liver oil the
purest and the best in the
world but made so palata
ble that almost everybody
can take it Nearly all
children like it and ask for
more

SCOTTS
EMULSION

looks like cream it nour
ishes the wasted body of
the baby child or adu t
better than cream or any
other food in existence It
bears about the same rela
tion to other emulsions that
cream does to milk If you
have had any experience
with other so called just as
good preparations you
will find that this is a fact

The hypophoiphitcs that arc
combined with he cod liver oil
tjvc additional value to it became
hey tone up the nervous system

and impart strength to the whole
oouy

tn and 4i rv
M UI I it HOWNE Chemists New York


